
  

  

   ate. payohiatrist's report on Ray ave eneiesed with the Seriel. In whet sas 

provided to me it ien't. The ekrink evalucted “inex 

  

¥ severe, cbuesuive, 

compulsive trommd...” Of course I want it. 

| whether or net there is anytiing reasonably segregate in the content. OR says this 

ia “tele ve Betty Brendon call fran King.” This indiextes that in twe pages at least 

sone is yeaeomably segregable, The FHI wae seeking privacy for ite om protection, 

becanpe of ite wrongful acts, not in the interest of the desd fing or Hn. Brandan. 

Zak, Whether or net there is anything xemsenably segregable, the description 

dieclosed on the vorlashest ie not witidn enyeauption. Guts ta a Spo. Matat fT. In 

three pages sone ought be segregable. 

      

    

Z2a- This, ike a disprepertianate percentage, ie s St. “ouis recond. They colnaide 

in time with PEL desperation that extended to Hie weging of admittedly iliegal and 

    or persons and net to bide some of the deeds sesnmmended by Mughis. 

28R4, The “euyhis reconmendation in 2799 inebwind Kenean City. The abstract for 

2804 ie withheld uier claim of (7)(B) with no renemably » 

I am sure is mot true from the works 

  

ect. That this ie a Kaneses City PP certeinly is 

muably segregabic, as ie the date, 

SEER. Agein. St. “ouis. There ave 2 pages in the underlying recon), totally withheld, 

as is the abetrect, uier (7)(C). The explonatien is “Information of a persanal nature 

vegarding a third party.” Thia third party is identified by O73:"Mex angheny Ryans 1) 

    

    

 *JHB°9 brother that wea adopted out 2) interview held in sheyance because of possible
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ao for the osdevivine peu 

izeoperable injury and doubtful results," If my reopliection is correct, in antheipating 

  

" in 1980 the FRE's magic excesded tat it hes displayed with tallete 

but the “doubtful results" represents good juigensnt. Max died whtle all of the FEI"s 
investigation was getting it sovhere, He drove a car off a bridge. fle vas = youngster, 

compared to the others. diwut 20 years old. So further “Uexeparsble injury" would 

    

  

represent an advanced stege of FEL magic. (4 younger aister ale we adopted out of 

  

rabion, but the PBI did not withheld pertaining te her ~ and ber nane 
: of wall minds minds vith oonsistensy.) 

son Derter pot of in scuany a Wy foray that the FEE would 
process the suber not in abecnd with proper standards er you teotineny oF your zeports 

but, to the degree possible, with the intent of perpetuating £ 

ty hiding proof of their impropriety. 

the worksheet, The abstact dates this at 3/17/77, more then enough tine for action 
under 9 10-day act. That thave ie reasons Woot xoquixing OTA antont is 

Wy the OFR! “A Pon American Black negotiated for 8 job in Alahawe in 1964 

AMG (BGS), (6) and (7(C) ave ctatne a 
ty stahates records the disclosure of which would be a clearly ummmmmented invasic 

4 pelvay? ante of a personel nabs re 4 third perty.” fhe alaima duplicate + 

mal record. secording to OPH: "iene to De 

Lach es (sy Xn at mar sy ete, Very deroge- 

gute Lonax diet died = decade or mre ago. The Fl made Ie a public peroon dn 

  

   

          

    

  

     

  

tiie case, if he didn ¢ do it himself, as I believe he aid with bis writing and so~ 

called investigating. fhe FEL didn't ike his writing, knew he had a criminal record, 

and in what it has disclosed, tried to establish that he and Ray were in jail together. 

(Shey weren't.) His : ai record it did disclose. He is no less of a third party 

  
than I am, more of one than wany othwre pertaining to whom the FRI disclosed very



  

derogatory and extremely personal information net ali of which was accurate and alnost 

to =@ abound in thie kind of information. 

Beek. (awkunlly, incoming only.) That it is of tu pages and other identifiers 

      

314» (v)(5) is olmimed for Unformation of a duliberative nature.” However, the 

losed ite nature: SARROGEKBXEEK *     

gharge.” One pomalbllity is the stete charge on which Bay had been senmbenced, the 

sentenwe be was serving the duy be escaped, which wae also the day the conviction 

was woverged or the ash before or after it. The FHL disclosed 

   

that i¢ conferved with 

the judge, Judge Casey, bub withheld soue of those reconda. Thie conference was quite 

sone tine after the escape, after Dr. King was killed. There sxe othur possibilities, 

  

a." (St. lowia TT, Spy, 

  

which alee ie wot (5) infomantion. ) 

At the tine I received the underlying records I raised thease quest fs with the 

  

3436. (THC) and (D) are claimed far “informtion of 2 personal nature regarding 

a thivd party; information from a confidential source.” The OFR notes establish that 

the claim is apurious. Gswron's death sous yeats ago makes it polutiops., The C78 say, 

“Jem Bugene Gawron - taught Ray bow to burglarize; cased several jobs tegether." That 

Gawren was inforwing for the FHI was se well known it tried to make a case that Jerry 

Seay beat hix up over it. So mich is know about that cha 

  

noter defaning hin appears 

to be quite uilikely. (He was imown as “the cat wan” because of the astronomical nusber 

of eats who akired his uncleaned home.)



  

  
  

am 8/17/77. Bow OFR"s mates. report information identical vith FEL inforsation that 

the FEE 214 not withheld in ite om svcerds, "Italian Intelli 

  

of J88 v/desexiption ~ requested to maintain witch.” This hes to be sithheld’ or 

gate ¢ ae , 

Bide. (7D) te elated for “information | 

  

a by a eonTidential smuoe.” 1+ 

4% with the PRE fewe other recostis no’ 
    

    by the Offs note, “Jerry Raynest check phone calls. ' 

tial that the phone company in rvegelred to provide bhe subscriber 

    

after the laws of a certain period of time, Jemy Rayne 

ig the heed of that fankly, the others calli e Ray, 

E562. eA to the 014 6/17/77, without any action sinee. 

318. (7D) tx claimed for “Laformation obtained from a confidential source.” 

It in a one~pege St. Souda TT o& lenat gems of which is reasonably segeegabie. 

g the clase Steal? ia justified. 
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